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George B. Saunders,holder of the AOU's
third oldestmembership(since1925),andElective Member since1947, died at age 93 on 15
February2001, in Vero Beach,Florida, following a long illness. Saunderswas born in
OklahomaCity, Oklahoma,on 8 June1907.Following undergraduatework there,he attended
CornellUniversity,Ithaca,New York,receiving

North America, and in 1947 he and pilot-biologistDave Spencerinitiated the firstmidwinter
waterfowl surveys of Mexico and Central

Canada, Mexico, and Central America over the

(ResourcePublication 138, 1981).

following 32 years. In 1937, when the prairie
potholeregionwasin the throesof droughtand
waterfowl populations were seriously depressed,Saundersand fellow flyway biologists
were broadly instructedto "go up there [Canada] and find what you can" about the situation. During the summersof 1937-1939,he and
U.S. and Canadian colleaguesgatheredbaseline informationand developedmethodologies
for monitoring breeding waterfowl populations and production. Additionally, he commencedfield studiesof wintering waterfowl in
Mexico. Georgeliterally migrated with the waterfowl. After 1939his summerassignments
involved studies of breeding White-winged

Indeed, any evaluationof George'sscientific
contributions must include Dorothy, his unsalaried field companionand colleague,a pioneering aviatrix, a scientistin her own right
(Ph.D.in biology,Universityof Michigan),and
wife of 53 years. Together they traveled
throughout Mexico, beginning in 1947, usually camping in the field, and naming their
camp sites for prominent local birds. Dorothy's fascinating320 page manuscript,TwoGo
to See,describestheir impressionsof Mexican
wildlife and ecological conditions just after
World War II. A copyis filed in the Smithsonian Archives along with George'smany field

Doves (Zenaidia asiatica) in the Lower Rio

GeorgeSaundersamplypossessed
the essential qualitiesof dedication,competence,
persev-

America.

During 1947-1948, Saundersled a Fish and
Wildlife Service-StateDepartment missionto
Guatemala to initially inventory that nation's
wildlife resources(1950, "A Fish and Wildlife
a Ph.D. in 1932 for his dissertation
on a taxoSurvey of Guatemala," Special ScientificRenomic revision of the meadowlarks, genus port-Wildlife no. 5). His taxonomic study,
Sturnella.
"Seven New Subspeciesof White-winged
Saundersparticipated as an assistantorni- Doves from Mexico, Central America and the
thologiston a PhiladelphiaAcademyof Scienc- Southwestern United States" appeared as
es expeditionto southAfrica in 1930, as a re- North American Fauna no. 65 (1968). That same
search
fellow
for the National
Research
year, Whitewings:the Life History, Status,and
Council, and as a staff ornithologist at the Management
oftheWhite-winged
Dove(C. Cottam
Michigan Department of Conservation.In 1937, and J.B. Trefethen,Eds.)waspublished.Saunhe joined the Bureauof BiologicalSurvey(now derssuppliedmuchbasicdata and majorsegU.S. Fish and Wildlife Service)as that agency's ments of text as a co-author.George and his
first Central Flyway biologist. His varied as- wife, Dorothy, who survives him, coauthored
and theirWinteringGroundsin Mexico
signments required numerous field trips to Waterfowl

Grande Valley,Texas.Also, he conductedbiological investigationsof many proposed national wildlife areas, including the future
Aransas,Laguna Atascosa,and SantaAna national wildlife refuges in Texas.George was
among the first to use low-flying aircraft to
monitor breeding and wintering waterfowl in

reports.

erence, innovation, and communication skills

required for accomplishmentand sometimes
survival under frequently arduous and occasionally hazardous conditions.George'sfascinating story of the early flyway biologistsand
his own experiencesare richly told in "The U.S.
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Team," in Flyways:PioneeringWaterfowl
Man- that wildlife biologistsare amongthe happiest
agementin North America(1984, U.S. Fish and people to be found, especiallyif they have a
Wildlife Service).In closing(p. 129),he fittingly wife who is alsoa biologistand sharestheir adstates,"judging from my own career,I believe ventures in the field."
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LawrenceKilham died at his home in Lyme,
New Hampshire, on 21 September2000. Born
10 August 1910 in Brookline, Massachusetts,
Lawrence grew up in Massachusettsand New
Hampshire. He graduated from Harvard Universitywith a bachelor'sdegreein historyand

that he developeda researchinterestin bird behavior.Fromthat point on,his work with thebehavior of birds and mammals, an avocation, be-

came a passion that led to more than 90

biology from Harvard in 1935, and an M.D.

publications
in the ornithological
andbehavioral literature.I suspectthat for him, the joy of
birdsrelievedthepressures
of teachingandlaboratory work. For his ornithologicalcontribu-

from Harvard

tions, he was made an Elective Member of the

literaturein 1932,earneda rnaster'sdegreein
Medical

School in 1940. While

serving as an intern in Cleveland,Ohio, he met

hiswife,Jane,a fellowintern.Bothwentto England early in World War II, and Lawrence
servedin field hospitalsunder GeneralGeorge
Patton. After leaving the Army in 1945,
Lawrencereturned to graduate schooldoing
virology researchand teachingepidemiology.
From 1949 to 1960, he worked as a research vi-

rologist. He joined the faculty at Dartmouth
Medical School in 1961, where he remained until he retired

in 1978.

LawrenceKilham was widely recognizedfor
his research with viruses and infectious

diseas-

AOU in 1962, and a Fellow in 1974. Truly
Lawrence Kilham successfullylived two outstandingcareersin science!
In addition to his journal articles, he published four booksrelating to his studiesof nature: NeverEnoughof Nature(1977, Droll YankeesInc., Foster,RhodeIsland); On Watching
Birds(1979, ChelseaGreen PublishingCompany, Chelsea, Vermont), reissued as A Naturalistk Field Guide (1981, Stackpole Books,
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania);Life History Stud-

ies of Woodpeckers
of EasternNorth America
(1983, Publicationsof the Nuttall Ornitholog-

es,publishingnearly 150 articlesand discover- ical Club, no. 20); and The American Crow and
ing a new group of viruseswith single-stranded the Common Raven (1989, Texas A & M UniDNA. At first his interest in birds was recreaversity Press, College Station, Texas). For On
tional, stemmingfrom a lifelong questfor soli- WatchingBirdshe was awarded the JohnBurtude and nature that led him to identify with roughsMedal for outstandingnature writing
Henry David Thoreauand to seekwild places. in 1988.
After his marriage, his wife Jane shared his
Although he studied a great diversity of
quests and often illustrated his articles and birds, Lawrence Kilham is best known for his
books;to better learn from nature,they went work with woodpeckers.Indeed, it is difficult
theirownwaysin the field,comingbacktogeth- to find a majorstudyon thebehavioralecology
er everyfew hoursto sharetheir observations. of woodpeckersthat was not influencedby KilBy the early 1950s, Lawrencewas serious ham's work. Much ornithologicalresearchtoaboutbirds,joining both the AOU and the Wil- day is problem oriented;someremain species
sonOrnithologicalSocietyin 1952.It waswhile oriented; his work was often individual orientdoing viral researchin Uganda in 1954-1955, ed! His researchwas not couchedin systematic

